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of the Ikandate and indepcndenco, 
.,(;, ,.,,(I.’ I’ 



.., If, :. ,. ’ : %F, 

‘8 (a) lpiLy@~~e: ,TKyig yt,, hz#y.B tit&l ,“i@$ of, %b*k$.mg in Csngrei;scs or 

Conferences of .+11g ;POSl;&l l+kxLanj ., ,’ ‘: ,. ,‘i 8, , .: i,’ .’ / _’ 1.’ ‘. 
(b) No contribution ~ow~~YI &he e,xp&se~; of the Buroc?~ wil.1 have to 

, s. , 
he., paid. by, tl]e TJhSted, Bingdom G,ovez~~&d~t for Palestine 0 

.‘. It is, however, by no Z~O~JXJ clear whether the termltnation of the ,,,’ 

Mandate E se affqrts the position of Palestine with regard to the . ..-.- .,, 

application of the Convention; that is, whether Palcstlne, after the : .’ 
termination of the Mandate, ~131, stji.11, be considered a party ,to the ‘.. 

~.+nxventi.on, as rega,rds i.ts applicat9on, It is to be note3 that, whi.Jte, 

L ,tli~ Convention provides in Article 3 for denuticiation of the appkicaf+m 

of the Convention trith regard to mandated territories for whit@ a 

, : ,, Contractrlng Party made a declaration by virtue ai” ArticZe 9* it does .,” . 

nqt, pr’ovldo for aen.unciation trrlth regard to Ikndates enumerated in iha ,., 
., P,rem@,!.e y as Palestine e On the other hand, Article 12 of the Convention 

pr'oyiding for wi."clzdra~tal from the Uj3i.o~~ does not apply to the present 

cxse .a+ 

Lt is subnittad that the action of the United Kingdom Goverrxnont,. 

qutli.ned fn the third paragraph of the letter addressed by 

Mr, IF’lotcher4ook~, to Pk. Bunche on 30 February, ~Ll.1 not affect the 

position of Palestine w9th regard to the application of the Conventiop 

withim the territory of PalesLine rl Ncvert!ieg e + t* 3 puoJ a c~ariPi.!~ation of, .:’ 

the situation and R readjustment, to be effected in consultation \ti.th, 

the international Bu,reau of the Universal Postal Union, would be 

necessary, 

‘lo The action of the United Kingdom Government outlined in the letten-s 

of Mr. Fletcher-Cooke appears to be the correct one, 1-t is only nntl.wal 

that the United Kingdom Government cannot accept any respoasibility 90s 

postal transactions in Palestine after the termination of the Mandate. 

T~J rcvona4hi.Xiky OF iximri~~~ %he continuanse of raormal postal services 

d.lL then belOW to ‘tnc %wniasIan, hong others, G5e Comn~!.s~lo~a shall 

have to riBsue new stamps, 

8, !I?he C~mtnissi.~~l should no%fy the ‘~aivarsa~. Postal Ullion t&t in 

accordance with the Besolution of the General Assembly, as from l> Nay, 

it rI.11 assume responsibility for postal services, ana will maintain them 
,I s ‘. 

P-v 

It,, Art,icle. 12 reads .as follotr~: .’ ,: ’ ,’ 
“l&-b Contracting Party shall’ be flciee to iaith&yla~~, from khe Un;Lor~ QP 
to’ csaq8’ to participate in Vie’ Agreemknts by notice given one ye& 
in advance through diploqatic chanmxJ,s to the GoiTement of the 
Swiss Confederation and by that’ Govermnent ta the Governments of ,the 
contracting countries V ” 

/ as far as 




